
it. John, N.B.

psumably be imported 
Kates.

Barrett remarked, 
understand, in British 
Consumption was not 
bt a continuance of 
have cement works, 

[but it is very doubt- 
rill be able to supply 
ye shall require.”

SWEDES.

louses Take Warlike 
Situation.

27.—Both houses of 
elected extraordinary 
h were referred the 
king to a settlement

the bill brought oat 
bich the action of the 
? was condemned and 
•t severely criticized, 
e speeches in both 
npression that a ma- 
ers were of the opin- 
l solution of the dif
ly improbable.
rom, speaking in the 
nion with Norway 
ig. He said that in 
m recent years the 
lught to hate Sweden 
am against the war, 

e as a last re- 
rament’s proposition 
lability of war. Its 
re fact that Norway, 

union, is liable to

speaking in the 
King’s message 

. he has lost two 
ne.”
ice Berger in the 
8 cabinet and said

sen-
ex-

•• Force Norway
union. ’Such action 
cession of rebellions 
Id have to. suppress,
t in the senate said: 
ien had two alterna- 
force, and the other 
?t dissolution. No
ted force, hut 
« procedure which 
The object of war 

Norway to retract its 
aust not blind us to 
tnd our interests are 
jay into any kind of 
d Norway, while of 
i forever be

some

a source 
this the horrors of 

eehling results—all 
ni ploy ment of force.
: is best to assist in 
:he union without 
an the -future safety 
nand.”

British ship.

F9® Renews Repre- 
Lamsdorff.

nne 27.— Sir Charles 
sh ambassador, has 
gsen tarions to For- 
porff on the subject 
I British India Steam 
Ï by the Russian 
[ne 5th, 150 milee 

The minister has 
uralty has not yet

Id how they "X 
rouble. The 
lyou of Biliousness 
[ do. Here is the

ledy I have ever seen 
r price."
JSH, Essex. Ont.
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iTICTOBlA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1905. 7TIMBER LICENSE. NOTICB le hereby give* that thirty <*w 
NOTICH le hereby glren that thirty (30) day# from date I Intend te apply to 5* 

daye f romdate I Intend to apply to the Honorable Chief Commlealoner of Lande 
Honorable Chief Commlseloner of Lands alld Works for a special licence to cut and 
and Works for a special licence to cut and away timber from the following
carry away timber from the following situate in Bolkley Valley. In the
land, situate In Bulkier Valley, In the Coast District Province of British Colum- 
Coast District. PrOTlnce of British Colum- hla. to wit: 
bla. te wit: • Section Fire (5), Township Nine. (9).

Commencing at a post marked “ 8. B. Raage Five (5), containing elk hundred 
Corner,” about one-fealt (14) mile west *nd forty (840) acres, 
from Lake Shows, and running west 
eighty (80) chains, crossing Bulkley Hirer, 
thence north elghtr (80) chains, thence 
east cJsrhty (80) chains, crossing Bulkier 
River, thence south eighty (80) chains to 
place of beginning, containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

MINERAL ACT.

situated on the right hank ef the Fraser

Startlng^-from this post marked “M. H.,
B. Corner, and thence astronomical west 
for one hundred and sixty (1«0) chains, - 
ttience south astronomical about eighty 
(80) chaîna to right bank of Fraser tirer, 
and thence following said hank northeast
erly to point of commencement, and con
taining about six hundred (600) acres.

MARE HYMAN.
Wltne.,: ,. A. &&**“*• * ^

Dated May 21, 1*06.

I Frightful
(Dreams.

the cultivation of fruit will become a 
scientific study here for all time among 
fruit growers, and result In a high 
standard of excellence, and for this 

In many of the valleys the 
land is being rapidly sub-divided into 
comparatively small lots, and among 
those who have to make a living off 
their lot. From the nature of the sit
uation they cannot go in for the coars
er products, such as grain or cattle, 
which demand high freight rates in 
comparison to their value, so they de
vote the very greatest care to make as 
much out of their fruit orchard as pos
sible, and they will be exceedingly an
xious to grow fruit that will command 
the best prices in. the markets, so that 
at the most, the early vegetables will 
be the only addition to their fruit crop. 
So that in time there will be In British 
Columbia a fruit and vegetable busi
ness entirely out of proportion to the 
amount of available land for such pur
poses under ordinary conditions.
“The Ontarion farmer does not have to 

grow fruit. He has plenty of land and 
can raise grain and cattle, and it makes 
him indifferent as to his fruit very 
often, and as to his method of market
ing it.

“From these facts the British Colum
bia fruit grower should in the 
of time, entirely monopolize the 
kets of the prairie provinces.
-J51 ïthe natural course of events the 
British Columbia fruit should flow to 
the East as far as possible. Let the 
Ontario farmers try for the market if 
they will, but their fruit should also go 
eastward.

‘Z1? reference to the freight rates I 
think a railway should not try to se
cure all the tolls possible from an in
dustry, and thus kill it In Its infancy. 
I think the fruit business should be 
fostered here by the railway. The C. 
P. R. have made concessions. I think 

make further concessions.
The three sources of supply are On

tario, British Columbia and the States 
to the south. Of these three sources 
of supply certainly the one that should 
receive the least consideration would 
he the States to the south of us, though 
In the matter of freight rates the re
verse seems to be the case. Even On
tario could afford to be generous inas
much as the farmers there are capable 
of engaging In a larger number of al
ternative Industries, and are not lim
ited to any particular line.”

Mr. McNeill left for Vancouver Isl
and today and'will return to Vancouver 
Tuesday and proceed to Ottawa.

Odessa Is Now
Storm Centre

(Form F)
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE. reason:

igwêy.”
fc “Comp Mint”” ^Enterpriw,” A”5£

Moll e Fractional” Mineral Claims, eltu- 
1 . Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnus 
ana Somenos Districts.

Where located: On Mount Sicker, In 
Chemalnns and Somenos Districts, on Van
couver Island.
„ TAEE NOTICB that The Vancouver 1*1- 

,?SnlnJ5 nnd Development Company, 
Lilted Free Miner's Certificate No. 
B894« Intend, sixty days from the date 

to apply to the Mining Recorder 
ror Certificate» of Improvement# for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants at the 
•bore claims.
, fBd farther take notice that action, nn- 

oectloa ST, must be commenced before 
th» issuance of such Certificates of Im-PNTiana,
„ this tenth day of June, A. D. 1600.
VA>'£OTV»R ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED. 
Clermont Livingston,

Loeal Director.

B. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent. The Russian Wave of Disorder 

Reaches Great Seaport 
Town.

Doll Headaches.May 13. 1806. Je2
NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30)

days from date I Intend te a only te the 
Honorable Chief Cemmleateaer ef Tenfc 
and Works for a special licence te cut and 
carry away timber from the fallowing 
lend, situate in Bulkley Valley, in the 
Coast District. Province of British Celnm- 
bia. to wit:

Section Four (4). Township Nine (9). 
Range Five (5). containing six hundred 
and forty (640) scran.

May 11, 1905. Total Killed at Lodz Is Given 
at About Five Hundred 

People.

Je»Je2 „„_________________________ Terrible Pains and a Punirai»
data'? /ntend^o apply to^the^CRdef Com- *° TJ“NA1Pa' Such *«= th.

to purchase L‘md* *nd Works for permission roubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alma

C^Ve^ln^. r.‘ cT.^po.1 ki „ „ .

fonr corners located nn follow»: N. & Sere id what he says “ I was troubled
rithdull headnehes, had frightfn! dreams. 

N. W.; the S. W. corner. 5,«67 chaîne es- terrible pains in my legs, and a frequent
BAS^'chaina’ astron.mSe.i^a. ‘b.,®«u7™<£ Besire to nrinatc- Noticing Doan’s 
talnlng 646 sews Kidney Pills recommended for kidney

By hh^Agent,’ J. H. Gray. ^°uble'1 decided *• give them a trial. 
DÏted1 mÏ’t ^'» Hi££er- . T Procured » box, and was very much
Dated May 16. 1*06. Surprised at the effectual cure they made.

* d2.°ÏÆ dS?i & ‘relp^o 1 uk*a deal of,?le“ure in recomj
Honorebl. Chief Commissioner of Lands mending them to all kidney trouble 
and Works for a licence to nroepeet for 
coal on the following described land
Brirish Co,^U°towR^rlet' PrOTlnce Klls help the Kidney,

Com mend nr at a poet marked “S. D. to dram off Üae poisonous impurities 
on the west which have collected, thus cleansing out 

Wmk 2 o^the'weJ.^cf the kidneys. Madder, and ali the urinary
w«fne,lgh?,rtl,(aoT‘Achal2?) Whence *«Sth They correct inability to hold
eightj (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) t“e uniie* an<^ thus obviate the necessity
six8 hundred”ïnd forty'’(“îre.?^?of 01. «ettio« UP ““J at t0
Ices. annate. Their good results will be im-
... M RB,MlDCupiage. « veut. ' “edkte'7 felt in a11 cases of Sidney

NOTICB Is hereby give* that thirty (30) 
daye from date I Intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Cemmiseiener ef Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
land, situate In Bulkley Valley, in the 
Coast District. Province of British Colum- 

, bla. to wit:
West half (W. H) ef Section Fifteen 

(15). and west half (W. %) of Section 
Twenty-two (22). TewnAIp Nine (9), Range 
Five (5), containing six hundred and forty 
(040) acres, more ev 1

Ï.W.T. He happily found relief in

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
B. J. MATHEWS.

By L. Cuppaxe. Agent.May 13, 1905.

-ia.*hS*S| S25JÏ

have.broken out. There were
tbe military andS'™ Monday night and yesterday in

hInh,h.0 e,S were fired by the troojS.
In the encounter yesterday several at-

Fonr 'h6resII!5de on ind‘vidua 1 poheemen. 
' °.ur, hundred armed workmen barri-
t«ctd ihL8u$“rl> and repulsed the at
tack of the Cossacke. Reinforcements

EXfFd1"11™ sawnrday and Sunday and that the com-
definitel^ber>t0h Ticthns canu<>t be stated 
dennitely. Other accounts give a total estimate of 600 dead at Lodi
nf twnS!aW’ /u 27-—A secret meeting 
of two hundred socialists in the forest
rv>s?»ilrSe ,Uear 1x1(12 was surprised by 
Cossacks at noon to-day. Eighteen of
rested”181318 were woanded and 180 ar- 

The authorities sent a squadron of 
fiïlaSa?kZ’ ïho snrt°unded the forest and 
tirriy un0awares?Cial,StS’ them ea" 

The authorities are making an insis
tent search for the socialist leaders. In 
the course of the search to-day 
persons were killed or woanded.

E. & N. R. R. CHANGES.

MrX—osepb Hunter to Retire Front 
Office of General Superintendent.

, following cireular has been issued 
by K. Marpole, vice-president, to all em
ployees of the Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway Company:

Mr. Hunter, general superintendent, 
wall retire on the 30th inst., and there
after the operation of the railway will 
be in charge of H. EL Beasley as super
intendent, and Mr. John Goodfellow as 
assistant superintendent, with offices in 
Victoria. All employees in the service 
of the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
Company will report to and take instruc
tions from the assistant superintendent, 
except those engaged on steamboats and 
barges, who will report to and take in
structions from Captain J. W. Troup, 
-Victoria.”

wave of
NOTTCE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
„$*** tf0* I intend to apply te She 

Chief Cemmlealoner ef Lends 
and Works for a special licence te ent and 
carry away timber frem the fellewlnrîiînaJS* ,e Bulkl»y Valley, l”t55
Coaat District. Previle, «f British Colum
bia. to wit:

Section Eight (8). Tswsahlp Nine (6). 
_£lT.a <*>• costslslsg six husfirsj 

and forty (640) awes.
B. J. MATHEWS.

By L. Csppax,, Ageat.

theB. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.V

:May 13. 1906. Je2
course

mar-NOTICB is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated three miles south of Summit Lake, 
Cariboo District, British Columbia, vis.: 
Starting from this post marked “M. H., 
N. E.,” and - thence astronomical eouth 
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical 
west eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal north eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical east eighty (80) chains to 
commencement, and containing six 
and forty (640) acres.

MARK- HYMAN,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 20, 1905. je!3

teld

May 13. 1006. LAND BBOI8TBT ACT. « 
IN TH1 MATTM of that part ef Sections 

*• and 161, Esquimau District, regle- 
th® name of Gilaeaa Roland 

Whately Stuart, and In the matter ef 
an application on behalf of the said 
Gilaea* Roland Whately Stnart for an 
Indef^sible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It Is 
Ufîilt ,ts 138,36 » Certilcate of In- 

defeaelble Title to the above land «to Gil- 
aean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August, 1905, unless In the mean 
time a valid objection thereto be made to 
n»e in writing by a person claiming an es
tate or interest therein or in any part 
thereof.

jaa
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
-,®ap after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake, Cariboo District, (British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this -poet marked
“ J- L. P.. N. E.,” and thence south astro
nomical eighty (80) chains, thence west 
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence 
north, astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
and thence cast following the south shore 
line of Summit Lake to point of com
mencement. and containing six . hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

J. L. PEIRCE.
_ By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

WItocqs: % A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

pufferen.”

point of 
hundred

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after dafb I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of -Summit
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia, NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
ïiï'L ®ta^rtlSÇ. f,rom bMa post marked days after date Ï intend to apply to the 

C P''-A '',L?nd^tSence J01101 aatr°- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

EriLiS MÏ1SSS
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chains « -River, Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
to point of commencement, and containing about eighteen (18) miles above Glscombe 
six hundred and forty (640) acres. Portage, viz.: Starting from this post

C- \vPSPNAN. _ __ _ marked “J. L. P.. S. E.,” and thence astro- 
Agent, J. H. Gray, nomical north eighty (80) chalùe, thence 

j. A. Hickey. astronomical west eighty (80) chains,
thence astronomical south about eighty (80) 
chains to right bank of Fraser River, and 
thence following said bank to point of 
commencement.

May 4. 1905.
~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with-1 Prf“ 50 cents Per box- or 8 for Ï1-2S.

‘Z Cummlsslhner *of ^ I^ands \nd ** *U‘d“Jer3’ °r WÜ‘ * ““led «“•«*.
Works for a permit to purchase fix hum 011 rccelPt of price, by Thb Doan
^345SeKeaSt°fDS"R"^ Kmm C°” TOaONT°’ °NT- 

fig afT' rr^d°“-as:d

grh&£gPS3f pensively 6in tm°kets hobbng K

thence west eighty (80) chains, and north of fruit' These packages cost only three 
{J-4 five hundred and two (502); thence it0 three and a half cents each. They 

hurfdred1*?^ v*ÎLclîaIn?. alon* Lot fonr Pile readily in cars and storehouses and 
commencement—ïî?~slx to Place of can be carried in the hand of the ens-
south Hne of LofbfoJ??rhnnànea foll2ws fte tomer. The package being cheap, iu-

zitrand fadUtate9 the saie the
and on easAsId^of Lak^No” 2lsland “We are unconsciously paying you a

May 27th, X905. ' compliment by desiring that local pack-
A. B. SIMON, Locator. er® should go back east with ns to show

By J. L. Peirce, Agent. the Dominion department how to pack
NOTICE is urrrpr otw. .--------- frait’ especially apples and pears, to best

™ Rlitv fflO) d^vJ1 Ga.XBNT wlth' advantage. Arrangements have been 
aoplv to ZT lnt,end to made to this effect.
Works for a permR^to pnrchaae^alx* hS? '“Owing to great variation in size of 
dred and forty (640) acres of land the regulation packages of different dis-
or less. altnate in the Coast District ’Ran»# tricts, a standard box 10x11x20 inches 
. -..t- ' Brttlsh Columbia : commencing at i“*ide measurement has now been fixed. 
T,»ï.a M„on, southeast shore of Salt: This will be the standard size for the 
chains north • rnnnln* fertv (40) whole Dominion for apple boxes and for<dxtv (im) -h',inï ”CL.0n^ lnDdced and pears. A case measnrfng 5x11x20 inches 
Chains to shorel’ne^toènce'f^Mo^hîI ,4?i supereedethe former box of varied 
Shore line to nolnt 'of commenr^ln't ***? dimensions. These are designed for the 
Joining C. D. Power”loratim ”n toe ®Ip0Tt trade‘ especially, but it is hoped
land—opposite Kalen Island” * * that the same may be used for local trade

May 27th. 1906. also.
I “As another matter of great public 
interest, I may express my conviction 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENrti'af thlr^ ÏÎ!at îhe ,ruit industry, gradually taking 
days after date I intend to annlv Voûtai lhe pIac« »f other enterpriaee, will even- 
f^hief Commissioner of Lands *and Work, ttually become the special business not 

llcenae to cut and c7rr^ only of Vancouver Island, but of the 
lands t«On2LJr0m th? following, described w!-ole of British Columbia, and will con- 
r“ -'r L,hedr™) ",on‘h shore of stitute one of its big export industries, 
umbia viz- ’StnrHn»r cîi.iBrlt,ah Col- t I have been greatly impressed with 
ed “A. B ' „Sta^lnc from this post mark- the possibilities of the fruit growing 
tronomieallv one himdreiPend ten^nmi" oapabilities of the Island. I do not mean 
chains, thence” west astronomiesllv al°2 t0 convey that it should necessarily be 
hundred and ten (110) chains, more or less ln?re Prolific, yield more to the acre than 
to said shore, and thence following said’ other fruit lands, but that there is more 
shore northeasterly to point of commence- land suitable for fruit production. As

fegards small fruit especially, it sur
passes 'here anything I ever saw any
where. Your Loganberries are a revela- 
tion, and your strawberries are especially

__ _________________ Je27 fine in quality, quantity, vigor of vine
notice is HEREBY GIVEN that thirty and ™arket value. I have visited 

35” a«er date. I intend to apply to the am(>ngst others, Mr. Palmer’s and Mr. 
for' a CÎ<ÎSm nner of Lands and Works Laj-ritz s nurseries, and am very favor- 
awav rimw to cat and carry ably impressed with their achievements.

1 anda situated the jiîUTlng described / ‘Another thing,” continued Mr. Mc-flve %) from1 the wLth2îd aîaabont r)ei11- “tha.t strikes an eastern man, is
Lake. Coast District B*ritirt^* cîiJ^ûfi” th? Profusion of flowers and semi-tropi- 
Viz: Starting frem this p»t markà ”D ï*,1 5lani9 that ^ow on Vancouver 

H.. S^E.." thence north astronlScato I.sIa“d- Koses everywhere, English ivy, 
o’-tî'ty (80) chains, thence west astronomf. U^uncla and others, including the cactus 
astronom^ri/80’ ,chdlns- ""d thencTre“h and the semper vivium, which delight the

™T,Ï S J-L'-ïï-X
By his agent J r r», i fruit Industry is concerned, that the

Witness: J. A. Hickey. ’ ' Gray' : growers in this country commence
Date, June 6, 1905. ]e27 with a clean slate. The general
Noticr tq -------------------------------------------pnbUc cannot fully appreciate what

davHnftcr 9I7EN th“t thirty thls means to the industry. Fruit
Chief acommi«=1i,nL lnt.en? A aPP,T to the growers here have not the slovenly for1 a sScTa7 ncenser to'cn'ând “VTorks 8ablts °f the Ontario grower, but come 
timber from the fallowing described Î2î,d« lr?t0 the new Industry willing and an- 
Sltnated on the south shore of VrM« ftoua to adopt every up to date method

_______ L»kc, Coast District. British Columbia ln theIr orchards.
NOTICE Is Hereby given that 30 days from Z , 5taïIl38: from this post marked “J l* “Taking twelve fruit farms in On-
f^”a6 [|p^aada?1f>a>erfttd^TP^ada eaod0I1Works

following deecrlb^rraodl situate' on Coa! ! 'tr<>nomlcaII? elghty-flav?S,(âbe”halm,rtmore' èv^n^àriTtilt of'froltlTCTown Th"” ®“d
|fkCojsttrlXtta^t.0tp^,u^PeorfE1B'rirri'S °Lmriyt0al^g The sa^str^’to^m^? £

Columbia, to wit: commencement, and containing six bundrwi Many 1X1111 growers in Ontario cultl-
Commeneing at tbe southwest corner, an(* forty (640) acres. vate quite as enthusiastically as many

adjoining the northwest corner of Charles _ J. L. TILTON. do here, but it is the average results I
Âa^eLhîrsbSaTn^the^utt Witness: J. 1^?*  ̂ ^ te™ Zthods^re sure to^ü’tof^vor m

2? till Dale-JnaeB’1905-________________ -th.^X ToÿV^TlZ
or less. ’ I wish to point out that the packages in

B r ftTFAM nve uffiDu» " lSritï,h Columbia are much superior to 
B. c. STEAM DYE WORKS. | the Eastern packages. In Ontario for 

141 Yates Street, Victoria. a lonS time fruit growers had but one
Ladies' and Gents' garments and !™arket’ near bY- They did not put 

household furnishings cleaned, dyed or tJ?e fruit UP to last. When, however, 
pressed equal to new. they secured far away markets they

continued to ship their surplus to these 
markets in the same packages they 
shipped to near points. The result was 
inevitable failure, as far as the distant 
shipments were concerned.

“Thus apart from all conditions of 
climate and soil, British Columbia 
in better condition

ie2 trouble.S. Y. WOOTTON,
T .. _ , Registrar-General,
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 

May S, 1965. mylljel3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days from date hereof, I intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
i^ands and Works for permission to 
chaae the following described lands:

ÇomniêndD* at the N. W. corner of Lot 
WxL ,IV" x Coast District, thence
West 40 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 188, containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dated at Victoria, June 13, 
jel4

severalpur-

Witncss:
Dated May 19, 1905. SAN FRANCISCO VETERINARY 

COLLEGE, next session begins July 17. 
Catalogue free. Dr. E. J. Creely, Pres., 
510 Golden Gate Are., S. F„ Cal. »

1906.
B. McCOSKRIE.

jel3

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days from date I intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to ent and! 
carry away timber from the following 
described land, eituate about half way be
tween Mosquito and Strawberry Flats, on 
tbe Bulkley River, ln the Coast District, 
Province of British Columbia, to wit: 

Commencing at a post placed about five

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
SfS d3te I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ! 
#or a* l6*®6 the Foreshore rights in 
front of my pre-emntton claim No. 392, at 
Moores Core, mouth of Skeena River. 30 
acres more or less, commencing at the 
northwest stake marked “F. W. B. B.,” 
etakermm*ng ^ •chains to the southwest

J. L. PEIRCE,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Dated May 21, 1905. JelS LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.1e9
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I intend to apiply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

m chain, east of trail on left bank of KllM ^c  ̂57S
Bnlkley River, marked S. E. Comer; situated on the right bank of FraserVIT ÜFh ! ?naeal-oCuatrJ^mnMtlbiT?rGlsrembe”port:

cal west about eighty (80) chains to right 
bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly 

. - and easterly along said bank to point of 
jea commencement.

WM. M. YATES.
_ By his Agent, J. H. Gray.
Dated May 21, 1905. jelS

Tuesday, June 27, 190C. 
(In the Full Court.)

Jackson vs. Drake,
Helmcken—This was an appeal from 
the judgment of Mr. Justice Irving, 
who decided in favor of the plaintiff. 
The dispute is in respect of a reduc
tion of rent for 
owned by Messrs. Drake & Jackson, 
and occupied by the firm of Drake, 
Jackson & Helmcken.
$10 per month was made by one of 
the owners, Mr. Drake, but the co- 
owner, Mr. Jackson, did not feel bound 
by this, and.claimed $5 per month as 
his interest for the period the reduc
tion was in force, 
given, however, to show that the two 
partners agreed to the reduction. The 
Full court decided in favor of the de
fendant firm, and allowed the appeal 
with costs.

Jackson vs. Drake, Jackson & Hel
mcken. This was an appeal from the 
decision of Mr. Justice Martin in respect 
of certain partnership accounts, the facts 
of which have been published before. 
The learned trial judge held that the ac
counts in question were not in the nature 
of an account stated, and gave judgment 
against the defendants. Mr. W. J. Tay
lor, K. C., for the appellants, had not 
concluded his argument when the court 
irose for the day. Bod well, K. C.,
appeared for the respondent.
• In re 'Birdcage extension by-law. -Ar
gument in this appeal was concluded and 
judgment reserved. Mr. Taylor, K. C. 
(Mr. C. Dubois Mason with him), for the 
city, and Mr. Bindley Crease for the ap
pellants opposing the scheme as proposed 
to be carried out.

Jackson &je7 F. W. B. BLST’-’IMANN.
NOTICE Is hereby given that two meefrhs 

from date I intend to apply to the 
HonoMble Chief Commissioner of Lands 
®nd Works to purchase the following de- 
ecribed land, eituate on the east bank of 
the Ecstall River, about 15 miles from the 

of Port Eseington, In the Coast Dis
trict. Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked Southwest 
Corner, thence running north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chad is, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 40 chad ns to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres, more or 
less.

certain premises
less.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cuppage, Agent. In the retirement of Mr. Joseph Hun

ter the departure is signalized to another 
sphere of usefulness of one who was 
closely and largely identified with the 
Island railway from its inception, hav
ing been associated with even the work 
of preliminary surveys.

Mr.^H. 'Hamilton Abbott Is adjusting 
his private affairs preparatory to vacat
ing the office of local agent of the C. P. 
R. and taking his departure to Oalgary, 
where he will take a similar position in 
the larger field. Very general regret is 
felt at the loss the community will 
tain m the leavetakiug of one who has 
endeared himself so much to Victorians, 
not only from his admirable business 
traits, but for his winning social quali
ties. The best of good wishes will ac
company -himself and Mrs. Abbott to 
■their new home.

A reduction of
May 3. 1905.

NOTICH Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for a special licence to ent and carry away NOTICE is hereby given that thtrt-r rvn 
timber from the following described lands, * days after date I intend to aonlvto the situated on the right bank of Fraser, Chief Commissioner of Lands SSi Worts 
River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, for a special iicenc? to cut ?nd carrrawa^ 
albout twenty miles above Glscombe Port- timber from the followtu fieïcribJlînda 
•ire. viz.: Starting from this post marked | eltnated on the rirtt bafiF^f Fro.£ 

A. B. 8., S. W„" and thence astronomical River. Cariboo District British ColomMs' 
north eighty (80) chains, thence astronoml- about eighteen (IE mlies abore GlMOmbê 
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro- Portage, viz. : Starting from this noat 
nomical south about eighty (80) chains to marked “C. B. D S W ” and ” thence 
right bank of Fraser River and thence astronomical north eighty (80) chatoï 
following westerly said bank to point of thence astronomical east eighty (80) chei”.’ 
bf'‘rianlng' thence astronomical south eighty (80)

chains, and thence astronomical west 
eighty (80) chains to point of commence
ment.

A. L. -SMITH, Locator.
J. L. Peirce, Agent.Je»

Evidence was
J. Ic PIERCE, Locator.

May 18. 1906. Je2
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days from date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a licence to prospect for 
coal on tbe following described land, 
situate ln the Coast District, Province of 
British Colombia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked H. J. 
Crowe’s 8. W. Corner, placed on the west 
bank of the Bnlkley River and ad jasent to 
the surveyed line defining the northern 
•boundary of the Moricetown Indian Reser
vation, thence running north eighty (80) 
chains, thence east eighty (80) chains, 
thence south eighty (80) chains, thence 
west eighty (80) chains to point of begin
ning. containing six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

H. J. CROWE.
By L. Cuppage. <gent.

sus-

A. L. SMITH,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Dated May 21, 1905. je!3
A. B. SIMON,

Witness: J. A^Hfifkejn*”1’ f’ H" tira^ 
Date, June 6, 1906.

C. B. DRENNAN.
Dated May 21. W ^ J’ B ^NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

daye'from date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
land, situate 1» Bnlkley Valley, In the 
Coast District, Province of British Colum
bia. to wit:

Commencing at a poet marked “ 8. E. 
Corner.” set about one (1) mile eouth of 
Lake Showa. thence west to Bulkley 
River forty (40) chains, thence north one 
hundred and sixty (100) chains, thence east 
forty (40) chains, thence south one hundred 
and sixty (100) chains to place of begin
ning. containing six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

intend to°apSy'to 82

sptetl£berBn,^ £ï,e/°ra
htea8LDk,t.rlct' Provlnce of British Colum- via. to wit:

May 4. 1905. Je2

NOTICE ie hereby given that thirty (30) 
days af>er date I intend to apply to tbe 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a licence to prospect fer 
ooal on the fallowing described land, 
eltnate In the Coast District, Province of 
British Columbia, to wit:

Commending at a post marked “ J. L. 
Tiltpn s 8. E. Corner.” placed on the went 
bank of the Bulkley River, adjacent to 
surveyed -line defining the northern bound- 
ary of the Moricetown Indian Reservation : 
thence running north eighty (89) chains, 
thence west eighty (80) chains, thence 
«?ntb eighty (80) chains, thence east 
eighty (80) chains to the point of begin- 
nlng. containing six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

J. L. TILTON.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

vWaia\0ne"5alf °! SeciIon Eighteen (B. H
rÛ %£ sS;
torty (S,)ea?r«C0” ”K 611 ,tmndre4 and IN NORWAY.

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

On pay day saloons are closed 
ings banks open until midnight.

girls hire for half a 
time by contract at public registry 

There^is a telegraph box on every 
car.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

and sav*
May 13. 1905. Servant year at a 

office.
_ _ ery street

Write message, put on right num
ber of stamps, drop in the box.

Young farmers can borrow money from 
government at 3 

Practically no

May 11. 1905. je2je2
NOTICE.

Is hereby given that, 60 days 
a*ter date, I intend to apply to the Hon-

Sitff at””1!

Îh °®rner Post,” thence north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-GTJ-YA In- 
dian reserve, No. 2A, thence west forty
np? nS; \hT‘Lao?ih to'the Northwest cor- 
°6r„ of 38, thence east forty chains, 
Xf T!nt°rQjeSf’ ?!ong ^he n°rthern boundary 
or U)t 38, to the point of commencement, 

dess contalning FORTY ACRES, more or
ofDMayd 1905IaZelt°n* B C” thIs 22nd d»y 

W. J. LARKWORTHY.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days frdm date I intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from tbe following 
described land, situate on the Morice 
River, in tbe Coast District, Province of 
British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked “ 8. E. 
Corner,” on the east side of Morice River 
end located ln a southerly direction about 
two and one-quarter (2%) miles from the 
mouth of said river, thence west forty (40) 
chains, thence north one hundred and 
sixty (100) chains, thence east forty (40) 
chains, thence south one- hundred and 
sixty (160) chains to place of beginning, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cuppage. Agent.

A TIMEPIECEper cent.
illiterate». Men perhaps 

the finest ln the world physically. Army 
service universal, only 2.3 per cent, of 
youths rejected for physical defect.

Health splendid. Death rate for To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Seml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

May 4. 1905. . ___  ___  _ men,
18.3, because of dangerous fishing; for 
women, 16.5. Average expense of living 
less than any other civilized country per
haps. Average wage earnings, $88 a year.

More reindeer than horses, more sheep 
than cows.

Illiterates—Two men ln a thousand In 
Sweden, 3 ln Norway and Denmark. 78 in 
Russia, which wants to “Improve” Nor
way and Sweden by dividing and 
quering them; 13.6 even in England.

je2

jel8May 10. 1905. je2

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the southeast end of Bertie 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Colombia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
“E. J. M.. N. E.,” thence astronomical east 
thirty (30) chains, thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal/west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (SO) chains, amP 
thence astronomical east fifty (50) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

MATHEWS.
__  B.v hie Agent, J. H. Gray.
Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 15. 1905.

RUSSIA’S AGRARIAN TROUBLES.

Troop* Despatched to End Sacking of 
Estatea by Peasants.

KarkolT, Russia, June 27.—Troops 
were despatched from here today to 
three adjoining districts where the 
peasants are sacking estates and burn
ing buildings.

NOTICE.

,s hereby given that 30 days 
alter date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to lease for the purpose of 
grazing thereon, the foUowlng describ
ed lands, situated on the right bank of 
Fraser river, ln Cariboo District, Brttl* 
Columbia, and about seventeen miles above 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from til* post marked ’’E J. M.-A. L. S. and ” 

, C • thence astronomical west 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical south 
two hundred chains about to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly to 
point of commencement.

EDWARD M. ROGERS. Locator.
John Fountain, Agent.Anrll 27. 1905. J-2

, s1rt:v -days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands anâ Works for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands, situ
ated In Coast District. Range V.: Com
mencing at a point on the East side of 
w.i ®ouî1, ar” Ï s«lt Lake, Best of 
iS„L ooIs2nf Banning from this point 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains. 
rJvfniCZ* chains near to a poet
“1 G- T. Kane’s S. E. Post, thence 
Northerly along the shore line 80 chains 
to the point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less

________ A. G. HOWARD POTTS.
May 19. 1905.

Fruit Expert’s
Eyes Opened

ITi2l
elA rich man died th* other day. He died 

to the very midsummer of life, and he left 
his family 61,000,000. The doctor’s certifi

cate showed that 
death resulted 
from typhoid 
fever. The doctor 
himself said to a 
friend: "That 
man was a suicide. 
He had a splendid 
constitution. I 
could have pulled 
him through if his 
stomach had been 
sound. But he 
ruined his stomach 
by hasty meals,

. .__ . , , snatched ln fnter
T™ °* business and by neglect of symp
toms which have been warning him a
fn*ltsPdutie^”at hl® atomach w“ ,aiUn* 

The symptoms of a disordered stomach 
* °îilers' variable appetite, sour 

nsmgs, heartburn, undue fullness after 
eating, dull headache, dingy complexion, 
discolored eye, fluctuations in physic&i 
strength, nervousness, sleeplessness de
pendency. No person will have all these 
symptoms at once.

The restoration of the stomach to sound 
health, begins with the first dose of Dr. 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery. The 
epe progresses until the functions of the 
stomach are in healthy operation. Then

ESSSSpa**
2? ,tha?kJ tor the benefit 

™7. child received from your medl- 
h1 I>L^W' Morgan, of Silica.

gagp»
“.d B
MecIS’wM,^11^' He »

710 2
E. J.

Sji 9is 3to appropriate the 
markets of the prairie provinces, but 
just so far as the freight rates will al
low them.

As far as soil and climate are con
cerned. however, I think the dry val- 
leys, such as the Okanagan, are most 
suitable for fruit growing, when it Is 
considered that Irrigation cost but 32 
per annum per acre. This cost Is a 
mere trifle as compared with the ad
vantages of dry climate, as well as 
abundant moisture for growth. The 
dry atmosphere gives the shipping 
texture. On my visit there was still 
eough rainfall to keep the leaves a 
deep green, therefore there was a free- 

. .. d?m of the worst of all fungi, the ap-
A. McNeill, chief of the fruit division pIe scab> “d this healthy foliage gives 

commissioners’ branch, department of the trees almost a double capacity of 
agriculture, Ottawa, is at the New Eng- growing. The leaf Is to a tree what 
land. To a Colonist representative he îbe lunss and stomach is to an animal. 
sa-p: 1 am here to familiarize myself, a horse has weak lungs and stom-
and through me the department, with the ach, it cannot perform Its task So it 
developments of the country and the po- 13 wlth a tree with scant foliage. The 
sition of the fruit industry. The Domin-1 sreeii leaf means healthy fruit Plenty 
hi. e£artm!nt <>f Apiculture has lately of moisture in the ground and rain 
been charged with the enforcement of eaou8h to keep the leaves from being 

fru,t Packing law, and it is my ob- dossed with dust, is sure to be follow- 
regulate the nature of the pre- ed bV a big crop of healthy fruit, 

scribed packages to the best advantage Another feature here is the freedom 
that th^°a£erntd' 7 ™ay be explained from the codling moth and San Jose 
™at tha department of trades and com- 3cale, as well as the scab, and these 
SwCtnb?h tTauste"ed the fruit packing healthy conditions reduces the expense 
and n , department of agriculture, of cultivation from 36 to 310 an acre, 
the enforntmbeein 3pe“aIly charged with ‘ Speaking specifically, the British 
throuvhnnt ïi, ‘w01 -h® sama, generally Columbia methods and orchard prac- 
trose dn?n J Dominion. This I pro- «ces, and the prevalence of clean cul-
Mme offl^Lth gh the tovdium of the tuçe is nothing short of remarkable. 
terTng toe Fnîit m' ‘nsp*ct,OTS adminis- ,‘Tdid not see ln my whole trip a 
sfmnle metonT,l,M 8 Act; 88 bV this single orchard of any pretensions 
econnm^.Tie e-the, maximum of both | whatever where clean culture was not
economy end dispatch will be secured. I practiced. .
Neili continued Mr. Me- "This is ln marked contrast
vl.lv!’„î0ur ,,ult merchants and dealers, I Eastern Canada, where 

I hav? obtained much useful vated fruit orchards 
and I have gathered from : tlon.

ferences /J*011 t!ie existing dif- "In Ontario not more than ten per
and ton». «e paokages they use cent of the orchards are clean cultured.
2an nacka^s n-Hi by 7uW' Am^ ‘‘Tbe ”ext p-nt 1* the almost unl- 
fndt18 the Californian versai prevalence here of thinning Out
editor distant teJn”06’/1"6 JVeI1 adaÇt- ,the frutt' a Practice I might say, which 
P«n«5i»i!™l transport, whereas the Is unknown ln Ontario, among even the
near-bv mark»î!Laret ^ted tor ibest orchardtsts. The naturel resul!
hforthwest k 1 melhding the, of thinning out Is that the quality of
' “Pi™. „î-„- . ' the fruit Is much better. I make this

Plums, cherries, peaches, currants prediction, that ln the nature of things

E. J. MATHEWS,
A. L. SMITH.

„ D. M. HYMAN.
By their agent,

JelS ,8
ÏENOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply 
•Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on tbe south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
“H. J. C.. N. E„” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical east eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

HARRY J. CROWE.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905. je!3

A. McNeil of Ottawa Deeply Im
pressed With What He Sees 

In British Columbia.
Wl0««.o«o ofto the J. H. Gray.Date, June 23, 1905. 

Witness:
(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey. JNOTÏCE Is hereby given that 60 days after

to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on tbe right bank of the Fraser 
River in Cariboo District. British Colum
bia, two miles above Bridge Creek: fitart- 
lng from this post marked “J. L. T.. fi.E.,” 
and thence astronomical north forty (40) 
chains, thence astronomical west eighty 
0^,6. <?al1^’ ^here . astronomical south 

.°.n® hundred and twenty (120) chains 
kank of Fraser Hirer, and thence 

following said bank northeasterly to point 
of commencement, and containing about 
640 acres.

Je23 'last will

TESTAMENT

•
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (301 

day* after date I intend to apply to the

"'taated on the right hank of Fraser lûver’ 
Cariboo District, British Colombia 
twen*- miles above Glscombe Portage, viz" ■ 
Starting from this post marked “A. L 8 
s,- .y -,„and thence astronomical north.' 
elebt/ (80) chains, thence .stronomlcal elst 

J?01 fhalns- thence astronomical south about eighty (80) chains to right bank 
of Fraser River, and thence following wes*. 
erly said bank to point of beginning 

A. L. SMITH.
_ . „ „ By his agent, J. H.
Dated May 21. 1905.

WATCHESs Here on Trip of Investigation 
—Great Possibilities 

This Island.
Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every nne carries the 
guarantee and reputation i 
of the it. H. legersell & Bro. \ 
of New York, than whom ■ 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc l 
tien of one of these watches [ 
on a slightly reduced scale. |

Send In four yearly sub p 
scribers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish | 
te take advantage of thu 
offer you must act quickly i 
as the number of watches 
are II mittd.

on
about (80)

J. L. TILTON,
Witneea: J. A. K ^ J’ H’ °ray’ 

Dated May 2L 1905.

NOTICE la hereby (riven that thirty (30) 
day* after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
slutated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post
"W. M. Y.. N. W.,” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronoml- 

-cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing six 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

WM. M. YATES,
, Bv his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

Gray.
jilt

JelS

of iand- ™«rennorr^ss,° situate 
on Salt r<ike. No. 1, on mainland opposite 
Kalen Island. Tbe initial stake is on tbe 
east shore of Salt Lake. No. 1. and run
ning thence from said stake marked 8. W. 
Corner forty (40) chela* north: thence 
eighty (80) chains east: thence forty (40) 
chains north: thence eighty (80) chains 
?_*"« thence forty (40) chains to shore of 
Iske: thence following said shore to place 
of Ac-In nine: located ln Ranee Five (5), 
Const District. British Columbia.

May 27th, 1906.
C. D. POWER, Locator,

By J. L. Peirce.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 60 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
land npnr Hazelton. and more particularly 
described ns follows: Commencing 
post marked E. C. Stephenson’s S. W cor
ner (at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
'East 32 chains, thence North 40 chains 
th°nce West 32 chains, thence Sonth to 
point of commencement, and 
128 acres, more or less.

June 6, 1905.

marked

r:

Fcontaining
E. C. STEPHENSON.Jel3 JelS

NÔTICB Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
„ days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry awav tim
ber from the following described land», 
situated two (2) miles sonth of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia. 
tIz.: Starting from this post marked
“A. L. S., N. E.. and thence south astro
nomical eighty (80) chains, thence west 
cstronomleal eighty (80) chains, thence 
corth astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
thence east astronomical eighty (80) chains 
to point of. commencement, and containing 
six hundred nnd forty (^<0) acres.

A. L. SMITH,
Pv hie Agent, J. H. Gray.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a licence to prospect for 
coal on the following described land 
situate ln the Coast District, Province of 
British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a poet marked “Wm. M. 
Yates. S. W. Corner.” placed on tbe west 
bank of the Bnlkley River, adjoining H. J. 
Crowe’s claim on th* north; thence run
ning north eighty (80) chains, thence east 
•eighty (80) chains, thence south eighty (80) 
chains, thence west eighty (80) chains to 
the point of beginning, containing six 
hundred and forty (640) acres, more or less.

WM. M. YATES.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

Je9

IfiSliBS
oî near the Southern boundary

“^^^“wean Government Reserve, on 
nLT.rî?. ^3,of ?al£ Lake- Bast of Kal-en 
Rnn*>,d'*oth^é E®8t 20 <*aln«. thence 

thTnce 20 chains,thence Northerly along the 
chains to point of

with
carefully culti- 

are a great excep-
Address :VYwieee „The«« ORIGINAL UiU, Ltvof 

Ç111*' first »nt up by old Dr. 
Ns\\e\s R. V. Pierce over 40 years ago.

have been much imitated hut
^'bre.^SnÆ'SS'^fl^fpîcTSS

Ih^ ur to£e.n^,AÏÏSSe.or two a »»««»•

TheCOLONIST
Subscription Dept.

VICTORIA, B, C.
1

shore 80
vont.lp.ny ,60 acres e”d

THOMAS BHDGE.
Wltncfl.: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 18. 1006. JelS May 4, 1905. Je2 May 20, 1906.
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